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1929 , September-October: A
cfir.is limn ihe dying storm.
period of heavy rain occurred
1910, October 19: Center moved
northeastward off but very near September 22-28 in connection
our coast line curving eastward with an extra-tropical system.
JThii was followed by a tropical
near Hatterss.
1911, August 23: Revere hurri
cane passed into coast between storm that moved northeast
Savannah and Charleston. There through coastal South Carolina
was great damage from winds from the eastern gulf. The com
miles per hour from southeast. and high tides along this area. bined rainfall from the two
Barometer lower than ever re At Charleston the barometer fell storms was enormous. Greenwood
corded at Charleston, reaching to 29.30 inches and the wind reported a total of 20.60 inches,
28.758 inches. It was said that reached 106 mph from the north
New high water marks establish
90 per cent of the houses in the east. Storm passed into the Pied
ed on many of our rivers. Flood
city were damaged and some mont recurving to the northeast. waters of the Savannah broke
swept away completely.
Sevenleen lives were lost and through the swamps emptying at
1888, October 11: South Caro damage of $1,000,000 occurred.
Port Royal during the flood.
lina coast Hurricane came close
1916, July 15-14: Entire month
1934. July 21-25: An unusual
enough to Charleston to cause unusually wet. A tropical storm tropical storm developed off our
slight damage there. Maximum that originated northeast of the coast and moved southward to
wind at Charleston 45 mph for a Bahamas passed Inland on the near Jacksonville then westward
five minute average, the lowest South Carolina coast. The storm to the Texas coast.
barometer, 29.720 inches.
itself was small, but the rain was
1935. September 5: Hurricane
1893. August 22-30: Lower South enormous. Charleston reported moved across the Florida Keys,
Carolina coastline Severe tropi winds to 6* miles per hour, Lane curved northward and then to
cal storm penetrated lower had 16.33 inches of rain in con
northeast to pass over South
South Carolina coastline on Aug nection with the storm. Altapass Carolina causing heavy rains,
ust 27. The storm was accom in North Carolina 22.22 inches in and four tornadoes ahead of the
panied by a tremendous wave 24 hours. The severe flooding storm.
that submerged islands. Property that this storm caused was partly
1940, August 11-15: Hurricane
damage was estimated at $10.- influenced by fringe effects from
between Savannah and
entered
000.000 and an estimated 1.000 an earlier tropical storm that had
hence curving to
Charleston,
lives were lost. The maximum entered the lower Mississippi val
damage in
Major
northeast.
wind velocity at Charleston was ley about July 5, dissipating
damage
killed,
34
Carolina,
South
recorded as 96 mph for five min
against the foothills of the Appa
wind at
The
dollars.
million
four
utes with an extreme one min lachians. Oddly enough a third
for
mph
66
averaged
Charleston
ute velocity of 120 mph. The hurricane passed northward well
Char
at
tides
The
minutes.
live
lowest barometer recorded was off our coast later (July 18) tlleston reached 10.7 feet above
29-076 Inches. The storm moved though it wai too far oft to seri
Rainfall average 10-11
normal.
up through central South Caro ously affect our weather. Kingmuch of Piedmont
over
inches
lina on a northerly heading pass stree had as a monthly rainfall
Carolina.
South
ing from about Savannah to a tor July a little over 31 inches.
1944. October 19: A hurricane
little west of Charlotte, N. C
1920. September 20: Small trop
1898, October 2: Lower South ical storm entered Cape Fear after passing over Cuba and
Carolina coast A hurricane or River, North Carolina, giving Florida entered South Carolina
tropical form struck the lower rains and squally weather over on the night of the 19th near
Beaufort. Storm damage rela
South Carolina coast causing northeast South Carolina.
much damage, especially from
1924, September 16-17: Heavy tively light.
rains and flooding.
1945. September 17; Hurricane
t rains over South Carolina in con
1904, September 15: Upper nection with tropical storm pa* entered the South Carolina
South Carolina coast Storm en i sage.
coast between Savannah and
tered the coast between Charles
moving north north
Charleston
1927. October 1-3: Storm center
ton and Georgetown on the 15th, entered the Savannah-Charleston east through the state passing
moving northward through North area moving northward up j Into North Carolina near the
Carolina. This storm caused ex
through South Carolina.
Chesterfield county border. 11.71
cessive rains in northeast South
1928. August 10-11: Heavy inches of rain fell at Florence
Carolina. Damage ta the coast rains In Piedmont South Caro- due to this storm. Six to seven
was estimated at $1,500,000 dol
fina in connection with storm million doliars of damage were
lars. Wind at Georgetown reach
passage.
reported in South Carolina. A
ed 60-70 mph.
1928, August 14-15: Tropical tornado occurred ahead of this
1906. September 17: Central storm moved into southern Appa
South Carolina coast A tropical Iftchtans from the east gull caus hurricane doing an estimated
storm entered the coasf near ing heavy rains in South Caro 100,000 dollars damage.
1949, August 28: On the morn
Georgetown moving generally lina,
north- north west through South
of the 28th, the center of a
ing
1928, September 17-19: Hurri
Carolina. An unofficial 28.72 In
storm moved northward
tropical
cane moved across lower Florida,
ches of air pressure waa recorded up the west coast then turned across eastern Georgia and
at Georgetown. No reports were northeast along the South Caro north northwest South Carolina.
received from the Immediate vi
lina coastline causing 12.23 Inches It was accompanied by heavy
cinity of the storm center as It ot rain at Ferguson, and 16.08 rains and gale winds over tht
moved inland, Although It caused inches at Marion. This is the entire rtale.
considerable loss to snipping .
same great hurricane that caused
1952, August 31: A tropical
1907. September 37-38: A tro- the death of 1,836 people In South storm moved northward Into
pica! storm that entered the gulf ern Florida. Storm damage along South Carolina near Beaufort
our coast was estimated at four Although not an unusually ever*
northeastward up through South to five million dollars with five storm, it caused three million

Great Hurricanes of the Past
A chronology of storms that have hit South Carolina since 1700
Compiled by J. C. Purvii
U. 8. Weather Bureau, Columbia
tinDESPREAD DESTRUCTION and loss ot life accompanying the
W recent Hurricane "Audrey" in Louisiana has served to stimu
late renewed interest In the subject of hurricanes, especially with
respect to local conditions.
South Carolina has bad some big blows in the past, some ol
which are of recent memory, such as the infamous "Hazel" which
did BO much damage in 1954. Others, less known perhaps, have
wreaked equal or greater havoc. None can compare to the great
storm and accompanying tidal wave of 1893 which swept over the
Sea Islands.
A brief chronology of known tropical storms or hurricanes affectIng South Carolina is listed below. Since much of early South Carolina
history centered around Charleston, the early accounts are probably
not too representative of the rest of the coast line.
1700, September 16: The first
great hurricane of record in the
Charleston area did some dam
age to the town by Hooding
streets. The ship, "Rising Sun,"
was lost with all hands.
1T13, September 16-17: Char,
leston A great storm, attended
by an Immense inundation from

of the high waters, the wind
suddenly shifted and the sea fell
five, leet within about ten min
utes.
1753, September IS: Charleston.
1758, August 23: Coast ot South
Carolina.
1761, June 1: Charleston.
1770, June 6: Charleston.
1783: Charleston Two hurri.
the sea. Many vessels driven canes affected Charleston area,
ashore.
exact dates unknown.
1728, August: Charleston.
1787, September: Charleston1728, September 14: Charles Very high storm tide, great dam
ton Overflowed the town and all age, 23 drowned.
lowlands, doing great damage.
1797, September 5: Charleston
Inhabitants of the town obliged High tides, wharves overflow
to take refuge in the upper stories ed.
of their dwellings. Twenty-three
1804, September 7: Coastal
Carolina Severe hurricane
South
1 chips were driven ashore.
near Antigua on the
was
that
3752, September: Two storms
near Charleston on
passed
third
[felt at Charleston. The first
near Norfolk on the
being
7th,
the
caused heavy flooding in the
along coastal South
Damage
8th.
Charleston area. The sea was said
severe.
extremely
was
Carolina
;
to have risen ten feet above high
Charleston
10:
September
1811,
water mark of the highest tides
in a very short time. All ships i A tropical storm came near
in the harbor were driven ashore. Charleston. During the course ot
A large ship of Sullivan's Island the storm after the wind had
was driven six miles north of shifted from northeast to south
Charleston, into Clouter's Creek, east, a tornado crossed the city,
passing, with anchor ahead, causing great destruction over a
through the marsh of Shute's Fol
path 100 yards wide. Many live*
ly, and over the marsh of Drum were lost.
Island, without damage. Another
1813, August 27; Charleston A
veasel was driven with anchor tropical storm .came near Char
ahead from the White Point leston causing a large loss of life
through Vanderhorst Creek. In and property. More than half
passing she carried sway the ot the new bridge over the Ashsouthwest corner of the Baptist ley River was swept away by
Church and grounded safely on the violence of the storm. At
the west side of Meeting Street. nearby Fort Johnson much injury
This ship had a draft of more was experienced, the whole garri
than ten feet Oddly enough the son being overflowed. On Sulli
high water left o^jite rapidly; van's Island, the tide rose to a
some two hours after the arrival depth of 2]£ feet in the Officer's
Quarters, and about four feet on
the parade. About 15 perished

1814, July 1: Charleston A tor
nado was reported in connection
with the passage of a tropical
storm.
- 1815, September 28: South Caro
lina coast.
1822, August: South Carolina
coast.
1822, September 27: Charleston
area and the South Carolina coast
was raked by a severe tropical
storm. High storm tide In the
Charleston area. Eight persons
drowned in Charleston; four at
Sullivan's Island; and four drown
ed at Georgetown. Doctor Myer
and family of 15 and 18 others
drowned at North Island.
1837, September 1: Charleston.
1841, September 16: Charleston.
1844, September 14: Charleston.
1850. August 24: Charleston.
1851. August 24: Charleston.
1852. August 27: Charleston.
1854, September 7: Charleston
Violent storm doing great dam
age to the city; injuring the ship
ping and all building and piers
fronting on the water. Damage
estimated at that time as $300,000.
1871, August 19: Charleston
Slight damage from nearby
torm.
1874, September 28: South Caro
lina coast Storm came close
enough to coast to cause great
damage. Two were killed,
1878, September 11-12: South
Carolina coast Storm came close
enough to cause some damage
and s few casualties.
1881. August 27: South Caro
lina coast Storm was apparently
a httJf off the coast when it pass
ed Charleston. Highest recorded
wind at Charleston was 54 mph
from the northeast. Some dam
age in the Charleston area. Many
lives were lost along the lower
South Carolina coast. 335 dead
were counted in the Savannah
area.
1882. October 11: South Caro
lina coast. Storm apparently a
little off the coast when it pass
ed Charleston.
1885, August 25: South Caro
lina coast. Greatest destruction
occurred at Charleston; damage
$1.690,000; 21 lives lost. Wind at
Smithville, N. C., 98 mph, esti
mated 125 mph after cups on
anemometer blew away. Wind at

Writer's 3rd Floor Bedroom After Storm
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